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In drawing chal'tf, of (.Ile lllaglleLic fjelds in sun-spots, showing (he 
intensity, the clireetion anel the polarity of the magnetic force, tlio 
determination of the clirection of the fOl'ce will gi \'e some clifficuHies. ~ 

The value of the cOl'l'ection to the indications of the elementary -
theory necessary in some cases shall be given on another occasion. 

The rule, w!lirb determines the directioll of tbe deviation, may 
be indicated here. 

Tbe dil'ection of rotation in the \'ibration ellipses of the oute!' 
components towards the red and towt1,l'ds the violet shows whether -
i) is acute or obttlse. If {J is obtuse (Fig. 3), tben the l'e]ative 
position of the directions ot; the magnetic force, of tbe m~jor <:txis 
of the vibration ellipses and of the vibration of thc middle comronent 
is shown in Fig. 5. 

From any point 0 dl'aw a line OB parallel to the major axis of 
the vibration cllipses of tbe outer r.omponents and a line OM parallel 
to the vibration of thc l1liddle component, the angle BOM being 
always chosen acute. The projection OF of the magnetic force on a 
plane normal to the line of sight then makes a positive acute angle 
with OB, the angle BOF being greater than BOM, the positive 
direction being reckoned from OB to OJlf. 

By ascel'taining whether or not tbe major axes of the ellipses and 
the vibrations of the middle component are perpendicnJar to each 
othel' we can make sure wbether tbe elementary theory may be 
applied or not. 

Mathematics. - ,c On linea/' 7Jola1' ,q1'OUPS belon,qin,q to a biquadmtic 
plane curve". By Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

(Communicated in the meE:ting of April 29, 1910). 

1. With respect to a biql1adl'atic curve y4, with the symbolic 
equation a:t 4 = 0, the points X, Y,Z, W form a polarquadrnple when 
the relation axaya:;aw = ° is satisfied. If we take X, Y,Z al'bitl'arily 
on a lino 'I' anel if we take as fom'th point W tbe point of intel'
section of l' with the "triple polar line" lh?/z of X, Y,Z; we get a 
"linear" polarquadruple. The linea!' polarquadrnples on r evidently 
form an invollltion 13.j, its "principal points" (fonl'fold elements) are 
the points of intersection of y4 with 1'. 

If we assume fol' the points on r sneh a parameter repl'esentation 
that two of its prineipal points aI'e indicated by ). = 0 and J. = 00 

we find fot' the g!'oups of t.he 13 4 Ihe l'elation 
2).)ZÎ'3 + P2)·1Î.Z -~- q2)'1 = 0, (1) 

.j. G 4 
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by which to each tt'iplet 1'1' I.~, 1'3 one value I.~ belongs, unless at 
the same time 

1'1 /'2 /'3 + p(Î.11., + 1'21.3 + 1'31.1) + Q(l'l + Î. 2 + l,s) = 0 
and 

(À 1/' 2 + )'2 / '3 + l's/'l) + P(l'l + ).2 + l,s) + q = 0, 
are sttti&fied, 

80 there is a "neutral" involution 11
3

, the gl'Oll ps of which are 
completed byeach point to quadruples. The l'ight line l' is thus 
triple polar line fol' 00 1 triplets of poles lying on it. 

2. If we put Zie = [IJle + i.YIe alld Wie = a.'lc + [J.Ylc we fincl fOl' the 
linear polarqnadl'uples on the lille X Y the relation 

axay(a,L + ),a.~) (ax + [J.ay) = 0 
or 

3 2 2 3 
axaiJ -l- (I. + [J.)oxay + 1,[J.Ctl,ay = O. 

If we choose X and Y in such a way, that at the same time the 
three l'elations 

a3a = 0 a2a2 = 0 a a3 = 0 
xl!' :cy' x.1/ 

are satisfi.ed, then X and Y form a "ncztt1'al pai1'" of Lhe Ia 4; i, e. 
a pair forming with each two points of I' a qnadruple of the Ia 4 I). 

In this case the points of intersection of y4 with ]' are indicated by 

Ct; + )..Ja; = O. 
80 fol' them the l'elation %) 

(J. 11. 2I.aI.J = - 1, 

bolels, so that the principal points form a harmonie group. 
The neutral points of such a "/ut1'J)wnic" 13 4 we shaH ctlJIl "LtSSV

cilûecl" with respect to y I. They fOl'm with each point of their 
connecting line l' a triplet of poles, of whieh l' is the triple polar line. 

The line connecting two points' U allel V of yl intersect,s it in 
two points more r1etermineel by 

4a~all + 61.a~a; + 41.2alla~ = O. 

They lie haL'monically with respect to U and V when att2aV2 = 0 
is satisfi.eel, 

For a given point, U this equation l'epresents apolar conic of U. 
As this conic touches t,he CUl've y4 in U anel inteJ'sects it in six 

1) Sincc ctz (pCt. + r,ctg)'\ = 0 has the same scope as p3 = 0, XY ib lhe tangenl in the 
point of il]flection Y of the polat· cubie of X. So XY forms a part of lhc polar 
conie of X allel Y anel it is therefore polar line of any point Z on XY. 

2) We ha\'e namely 
1'1-1.3 1'1-1.4 I-i I-H (1-i)2 
--:--=--:--=--=-1. 
Î.~-1.3 ).2 -).4 -l-i ·-I+i (L+W 
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poilJts TT, each point of' 1'1 beat's six l'ight linûs cut by 1'1 illlo 
ha,l'J11onie gl'OllpS, Witb [his we have pl'ovecl tbe 1010WJ] pl'opel'ty 
accol'eling to wbieh there iR a curve of cla$s situ of wbich tbe tangents 
al'e ('ut by )'4 into ha1'1nonic groups. 

3, If we write the equation (1) in the form 
(?ol +}'2) +p JÀ3J.4 -I-[J.1)2 -I-P(}'l -1-)'2) +q](J'3 +J.4) -I- [pJ./2+q(J.l +}'2)] = 0, 
it is evident tl1at I.1 4 will have a nezttl'al ZJair wben at the same 
time tbe thl'ee relntions 
(J'l +J'2) + P = 0, J'l (2 +- P(ll -I- ),J + q = 0, PJ.1J.2 + q(}'l + }.2) = 0 
al'e satisfie(~, so wilen we ha,-e 2pq = p'l, 

If iJ = 0, thfl lleutral pair is eletermineel IJy ).~ = q, if q = ~p\ 
we have fol' it j,2 + pÎ, + ~1;2 = O. 

13'1'om this ensues that tbe neutral points coincide wh en we bave 
IJ = 0 anel q = 0. But 1hen we tind tile principal points out of 
i.a = 0, tlle neutral poiuts out of ;,l = O. Two assoeiated points eau 
therefore onIy eoineide in a point of inflection of r\ and tbe 2-1 
inflectional tangents are the onIy l'ight lines on which the 13 4 of the 
poIal'quaell'llples have a neutral double point. 

The dt'gree of the locus of the associatecl points must thel'etore 
be a multiple of six. 

To eletermine tlw.t elegree we make X to rlescribe a line 1'. Out of 
the l'elal,ioI1s tonnd above 

3 0 2 2 0 3 0 ('» 
((.t (tij = ,ax ay = , a, alj = . .., 

is e\'iclent, that the polal' eubie Ih 3 clescl'ibes a pencil, the polm' couic 
lJ.c2 a s)'stem wilh index 2, thc polar line l':v a s3'slem with index 3. 
Fl'om Hlis it is eas)' Lo decluce that Ihe points of intel'section of 
p./ anel J)..,,3 descl'ibe a Clll've 'l" whieh has donbIe points in tbe 9 
basepoints of thc peneil (p}), whilst the points of inlel'section of lla, 3 

with lJx describc a Clll'Ve 1'JU possessing in the basepoints just men
tioned lhl'eelüld poi nIs. 

In each point of in!el'seelion of l' wilh yl lhe curves lh\ p:/, and 
Jh. touch eaeh otlle)'; those fom' points ~ll'e Iheretol'e at the smne 
time points of contact of yS allel ,lU. As those l.wo curves have 54 points 
of intel'secLion in lhe 9 basepoints mentioned above thel'e wHl be 
:J 8 poinls Y, whel'e tlwee cOI'l'esponding polal' lines ]):13

, p/, anel ll.'V 
conclU'. 

The locus of the associaled points is thel'efol'e a CUl've of order 
18 which osenlates y1 in ils points 1) of inflcction. 
-----

I) Aeeol'c1inb lo a wcJlknown rule we fincl out of (2) by eliminalioll of Yk all 
equalioll of 01'(1er 26 in Xk. 1"1'0111 lhe above fol:ows lhal lhis eau be broken up 
inlo all equalioll of order 18 auu two times lhe equaliol1 ol' r~. 
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4,-' The prineipal points of a Ia 4 ean in general not be united to 
a groll{l of tile involutiol1, Ir again 13 1 is l'epl'esented by (1), then 
4), 3 + 6]JÀ 3 + 4q}, 10 furnishes its principal points; so these are 

3 
detel'mined by 1'1=0, }'2 = 00 , ;'3 + 1.4 = - 2 p, ;'3 }'4 = q, 

If we put in (1) 1.1 = 0 anel 1. 2 = 00, we find 

)'s 1. 4 + P ()'3~+ }..4) + q = O. 

This is satisfied by tbe prineipal points 1'3 and )'4' when we have 
3p~ = 4q, But then the four principal points form an equianltarmonic 
gl'OUp, as is ensily evident by snbstitution into the wellknown condition. 

If U and Vare two pl'incipal points of sneh a particulal' 13\ the 
otbel' two al'e detel'milled by 

3 . ') " 
4attav + 6},a~a; + 4}.2ctttaV3 = O. (3) 

wiih the condition 

Ol' 

. (4) 

1 

2bl,b3 
tJ - 3 b2

l1 b2
V 2 b3ubv' 

By substitution in (4) we now find 

4 a\, av bu b'v = 3 a~u a2v b2
1, b2

1• , (5) 
This l'elation can be interpreted in a peculial' way, The points 

of intersection of tlle polal' cubic of U, aurtw3 = 0, with tile line 
thl'oug'h U anel the point V taken al'bitral'ily, are fOl1nel out of 

3 a 3
11 a.: + 31. a2

11 a2
11 + 1,2 a" a3e = 0, 

If now (5) is sajisfied, this equalion has two equn,l roots I. anel 
U V touches the polar cnbic of U. 

The tangents ouL lof the point U lying on "/ to its polm- cubic are 
therefore cut by y4 into equianbal'monic groups, 

With th is we have likewise pl'oveel the welllmowll pl'operty 
accol'c1ing to which- the lines divic1ed equianltrtl'1nonically by y4 envelop 
a elU've of class jou?'. The tangenls of this CUl'YC cut y4 into linea]' 
po 11 l1'quadl'tLp les. 

Ir besides (5) also a 2
" a~v = 0 is salisficd, we have eitber 4\, av = 0 

Ol' alt a\. = O. 
In both cases the eql1ation (alt + Î. a/,)4 = 0 has thl'ee equal roots 

(J,a = 0 Ol' i.:) = co). By ihis the well lmown property is confil'med 
accol'ding 10 which t11e 24 injlectional tangent.~ of y4 are Ihe COlll1l10n 

. tang!3nts of (;l, cnrve. of class 4 wUh n curve of class 6. ! 
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Tbc polat' conic of n point of inflection possesl:linp; the infleC'tional 
tangent as component part, this replaces according to ~ 2 two of the 
tnngents out of the inflectional point to the cnvelope of the harmonie 
quadruples ; this curve thel'efore touches the inf1ectiollnl tangents 
of ''/ in thc inflectional points. I 

lncleecl, this follows also J'1'0l1l the fact, thrut no tangent, of y4 cnl1 
bear a harmonic gl'onp llnless its point of contact is inflectional point. 

5. Tf U anel TT are the points of contact of a double tangent 
of ,/, then ns (au +i.n:1')4=O shows, a3

,ll v=O and aun: 3
v=O are 

satisfieel; each of those points is then tbe point of intersection of 
the polar line l1,nd the polal' cntJic of tbe olber point 

]f we allow U to elesct'ibe the Cl1l've y4 (hen Ptt tl/nel }JJ tt touch 
each otlJer in U and t/tei1' point of inle1'sectian dei:Jc!,ibes a CZtl've of 
onZe!' 32. For, LJIl and Jlll ele~cl'ibc l'espccti vely systerns wiLh index 
12 l1,ncl J, since t11c poles of the polm' lines l1,nd of t11e polat' cubics 
passing thl'ough a point fT are generated on y4 by p3V anel P" On 
a l'ight line the two systems determine a (J,36) cOl'l'esponclence anel 
as "/ belongs 1 wice to the generateel loens, the locus of the point 
of intersectiol1 of Pil and p31! is a curve y32. 

In each point of contn.ct of y4 the line pit anel curve li ll have 
Hu'ee points in common; therefore y4 is osculated the1'e by y32. The 
l'emaining 56 common points of tlle two ClUTes are evidently the 
points of contact of the 28 cloublr. tangents of y4. 

Physiology. - "About e,/xlumfJ(! of gn:ses /;n colcl-blooded rtnimals 
in connection with tlwil' size." SJ' F. J. J. BUYTI<lNDIJ1'. (Com
mllnicatecl by Prof. H. ZWAAHDEl\fAKER). 

In a preYious commullication 1) I have been able to prove th at in 
fishes as wel! as in a nnmbel' of invertebrate sea-animals the C011-
sllmpUon of oxygen of Lhe Elmallel' inc1ividuals is considel'ably lal'gel' 
than that of the largel' ones of the same kind. 

Thl'ough tbe kindness of Lbe Dil'ectol' of the Royal Zoological 
Society "Natlll'a Al'tis Magisl1'a" at Amsterdam I have been enabled 
to examine the gas-exchange of a gl'eat number of colcl-bloocled 
animaIs, in order to see '''' hethel' the phenomenoll stated in sea-animals 
OCCl1l'S also in amphibia anc! l'eptilia. 

The olclel' invcstigaiions of RmGNAuJ/r anel BoElSE'l' 2), lVlOU~SCf{orl"l', 

1) These Proc. XlI p. 48. 
2) RCJGNAUL'l' allll RCISE'l', Allnales de Qllhnie et lle Phys 1849. Vol. 26. p. 2!.l9. 


